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Kurlingion spent < hrisiiuMs at .1. N. 

I Tunis.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. ('lurk un<l 
family spent Christ man in Dui,das.

'riu* School children s concert was 
a decided success, nnd great, credit 
is due Miss Williams and Mr. Wills.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
K. More entertained it numher of 
friends.

! Mr. and Mrs. Will Oficld 
! spending a week with friemls here.
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The Store off QualityWishing You All
A Happy and Most Prosperous New Year
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GIVE THEM A SALT BOX
The Sawell Greenhouses Pigs and Other Live Stock Re

quire Mineral Food. =

Farm Animals Must Have a Body 
Builder—A Good Mineral Mixture 
Suggested — Combatting Field 
Mice.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of I 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

The feoda that we give our young : 
animals are the body building ma
terials, and are ^ist as necessary to 

; the young pig. calf, or colt as are 
bricks and hoards to the carpenter I 
engaged In building a house House \ 
building and body building are alike 
In that both depend upon the struc
tural materials furnished. When we 
see a tine house we are at once Im
pressed with the evidence that is
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FUNERAL
DIRECTOR R. J. VANCE

IUp to Date Equipment DENTIST
Phone 105

Moor or Horse Hearse
Mill Street Waterdown before us, in good and abundant 

material supplied the workmen. 
When we see well-grown, tine and 
sleek calves and pigs we have the 
same thought—that abundant body
building material has been supplied. 
On the other hand when wo observe 
a shack built of scrap lumber, or 
see n calf with its back up, pot 
bellied, tind- r size, or a pig crippled 
and oft its feet, w- are at once struck 
with the thought that someone has 
not supplied the very necessary ma
terials for body building or house ] 
building.

Waterdown Ontario

We thank you for your 
support and patronage 
during the year that is 
past and wish you all a 
very Happy and Prosper
ous New Year.

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Gordon & Son Waterdown
Garage

Need ol' I.line and 1'lio.sphoroun.
Two materials that are necessary 

in growth and body building are lime 
and phosphorous, 
running with their dams on pasture 
will as a rule show no evidence of a 
shortage of these minerals in their 
development, since the milk of their 
dams is adjusted to the mineral re
quirement ol the young, 
as the young animals be 
dent on th- feeds given

Young animals

Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of cars

Marathon Hi Test 
Aero Gas

CUSTOM
TAILORS

But us soon
come depen- : 

them by man 
their case is different, and they are ^ 
frequently very much neglected, in ' EE 
that a proper selection of Beds is 1 rz 
not made for them A calf or pig — 
that is shut up tight in a pen has =5 
no choicv; it is entirely at the mercy 
of the owner or feeder. Should the „ 
feeds supply all the requirement of ~ 
growth, then all is well and good.
If the feeds do not supply the re- 55 
quirements. then development cannot 
take place. With animals contiued = 
in pens the mineral food shortage is 5 
usually pronounced, unless some spe
cial provision is made to supply such.
The effect of its absence iy shown in 
unthrifty, crippled or dwarf animals. 
Results of F.xperlnienls.
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Tires at Standard Prices

Complete Line of Ford 
Parts

PHONE 153 Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

=WATERDOWN
mIn an experiment recently conclud- = 

ed. where two groups of pigs were sz 
being fed the same grain ration, a 
remarkable difference was noted in 
one group that received in addition 
to the grain ration free access to a 
mineral mixture or salt box contain
ing the following essentials to 
growth: Lime, bone meal, rock salt, 
and charcoal. The presence of the 
salt box in the one pen during the 
124 days of. the feeding experiment 
gave an average gain of 132.8 pounds 
per pig. while the pigs In the pen in 
which there was no salt box gave an 
average gain of 69.5 pounds per pig 
in the 124 days.
use of the salt box was accountable 
for a gain of 63.5 pounds per pig.
If young stock are out on good grass 
they can generally get what minerals 
are required for (heir body develop
ment But the con tilled ummul gets 
only what you give it. und the giving 
is indicated by the condition of the 
animal. If the animal doe* not thrive 
your giving lias been misdirected or 3 
stingy.
Watch Your Stork.

Ivook at the pig* and calve* on 
your farm. Are they off their feet,"
"up in the hack." "stunted." or 

"scrubby"? If *u, then Jtint take a 
look In the mirror when nobody ii 
around and the fellow ivapuna- 
ible for the condition. Wiieu you 
recogniev yourself as the stingy or 
neglectful feeder, proceed at once to 
the workshop and make a mineral- 
suit box. till it, and see that the young 
animals never want tor the essential 
bone und muscle building elements.
The pigs and calves will be more apt 
to thrive, and they will also have a 
better opinion of you.—L. Stevenson,
Bee.. Ontario Dept, of Agriculture, 
Toronto.
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HElectric and Hand Pumps

Hundreds of Satisfied Customers !( IThe presence and
We carry the large.! line of Farm Supplie» in Wentworth 

and give the belt service'to our customer». We invite 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.
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32 Market St. Hamilton =
=Phone 19-2 Waterdown
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Renew Your Subscription for the Review Now
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